
SERIES FOB

JEW NEW YEARs

Both El Paso Temples Plan
Celebration For Next

Thursday.
" I'bration of the Jewish New Teat

r.jFh Hsshanah will take place a. j

T mp Mi Sina: Wednesday evening
. id T'n'irsday morning of this week. I

T.ie sermon subject by rabbi Martin
Zirlonka Wednesday evening at

i .""k will bo "Lengthening: Shad -

- . ' and for Thursday morning at
' ' "In the Mirror of Time."

The oroirrani lor otner services in
rit Packarf j 'Z'... .,. Harry

- .

"c ish calendar durinf- - the ap- -

.rh, holiday oeriod will be tiL
ro Fr: September 26 8 p.j
Afc Thine EM era.'

Memorial perwee pc cemetery. Sur.-a- -

, September 2;. If a. m.
ton Kipp'jr-- ln ot Atonement:

Oc'o-- ., 7 39 p in , "Gentile
. " satnra. Ocn'ser 4. 19. a. m..

h the Je-.- memorial
- r ire at 4 n.. Just Anotner

-- j r Hoth H .i rvest Festival : Wed -

esoav. October 8. 7 p. m.. "Remain-iT-
a Child:" Thursdav. Otcober 9. iti

m The Work and of Rigrht--o.jsnf- ."

Prjday, October 10. 8 p. m,
fferlng-- '

mir.i Aiorcrh Feast of Con-

tusion Weclnt'Pday. October 15.
r Ufe Through Death:" Thur?da ,

triober 16, 10 a m., An- -
'w ers

U soldiers nf the Jewish faith
at El Paso or in the city on a

urin;h will be welcomed at these
ri.s at Temple Mt. Sinla.

Orthodox Srnnfzof; Serrleev.
Services wil lbe held in honor

- New Year In the orthodox
91Z Wvoming street by rsb- -

B Wednesday evening at
' md Thursday morulas t lOi Ar-
rangements have been made to serve
rT mner on Thursday In the of

V of the svnaxoc: to all' sol- -

ojrfe on duty in or around El Paso
no at the synagoE on that day.

J ZlabovFky ie president of this s.

Pol I Berr is president or the Mt
sinai synagog.

Cannibalism Prevails
Armenia, Says Nurse

Uhnchsville, O.. Sept. . "It would
rot ana we're starving," is what some

rnienian children told Miss Blanche
Knox, a Uhrichsville nurse, when she
"aw them eating the heart of their
"lead Miss Knox is doimr work
11 the Russian Caucasus. In her let-- 1

Miss Knox said the acts of can- -
r'balism by starvation are in-
describable. In many shallow graves,
she Fa id. she saw bodies which
the trunks had been removed for
neat
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Sold Everywhere

Abdications at Barber Shops

KELLY & POLLARD Draggkb.

t

healthful

POMPEIAN j

OLIVE OIL
I

i

"always fresh"

Eas3y
AisimHated

Digested

Sold Everywhere

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food Is digested with-
out the aftermath oi painful acidity,
the joy is taken out ot both eating
sad Bring.

KMtQIQ
ere wonderful in their help to the
itomsch troubled with over acidity.
Pleasant to take prompt and
definite.

BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

CATARRH
p catching colds, stop the ollen-- s

.' o from nose and throat.
s allowing t- -. poisonous mucus.

j catjir-- ; the head and
;3 o ' head r j.:j- -i No need

--s s 'jihi'ij:. healing
- : vapor ,si 1H. BLOSSER'8
..ii RKMBDT at the drug
- li cts. tsuver or stamps)

ij ik and free Proof Pack-- -
Co.. AtUnta. Ga.

np Hftr all else failed. '
a- - w othera this adv'

i BIG STORY !il

"MIRACLE i
Crooks in Clover in Dra

matic Paramount-Art-cra- ft

Photoplay.
From the clams of New

York's Chinatown to the grandeur of
high mountains and the majesty of
the ocean that is tbe range of th
setting in "The Miracle Man," a

Tjnew Paramoont-Artcra- ft picture,
which opens the Rialto theater
Thursday, September 45. The same
eXpansiveness of vision Is re- -
.!.,,.. .. .. .... . v. .Km.,.,.,-- . tnrvj

Broadway.
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patriarch, who live, m the hills near!wlth blnl- - TheT introduce
the sea and who has reputed power themselves by saying they once had
heal the sick and crippled. Tom Burke j an aunt who knew Lauder's sister's
and his band in haunt in the fiance's or the like. But.
New York underworld read of hist now and then, as anyone will. Lauder

J .... . I. J. f n J,j..c,..n
capitalizing them for their own gain.

with

Iater goes.

from

their

So they go to the town wnere tne oinf in a western town some time aso
man lives and frame up a he was to turn In his
him. To their surprise they dressine room and behold Tom

be really the who had driven little blind
Dowers accredited to him.

Gradually, under the beneficent in-
fluence of their new environment,
there is worked' a transformation in
the beans of the crooks that makes
Rose, the gangster's beau Ofol decoy,
the charming girl she is at heart, that
evolves a farm hand ont of a dope
fiend, and Anally, brings out the bet-
ter nature of even the hardened,
sophisticated Tom Burk himself. In
the hands of such capable artists as

Meighan, Elinor Fair, Joseph
J. Howling. Betty Compson. and
others of similar merit, this power-
ful story becomes a vital, living
thing and one of the greatest dra-
matic spectacles the screen has yet
revealed. Adv. .

I AMUSEMENTS
.Advertisement .

the rnuPECT i.otxr.'
"Wherever you eo todav too will he

sure to meet someone who bas seen
Eugene O'Brien In "The Perret Lover"
and that someone is sure to be en
thusiastic over the best picture that
nas seen seen m jsi jpaso in many
months. ,

"The Perfect Lover" Is a- -

that pleases everybody, a picture that
makes tou forcet the nassasre ot
time it holds yon m Its grasp from
the very start to its and not
one instant does your interest lag. If
you have not aeon this picture you
are depriving yourself of a treat un-
less you attend its last presentation
today at the Alhambra. The first show
starts at 11:15 and every hour and a
half afterwards, the last show start.
ing at 9:45. It Is best to come In the- - i.ttiicuwu J jiuasiviJ

ELLA-VA- BILL RUSSELL.
Big Bill Russell, the speed king of

the screen, is foil of life in his latest
fact action melodrama with
"This Hero Stuff." which is being
shown at the Ellanay theater today
for the last time.

AS a ty nero wno gets
tired of being called a hero, purpose--
ly becomes a coward and wnen ne
finds that the girl he loves will have
nothing to do with a coward, again
makes a determined effort to become
a hero in her eyes. Bill Russell has
one of the snappiest, happiest parts
In his whole career. See him at the
jSuanay tneater toaay.

Tomorrow the Ellanay presents
Mabel Xormand in a ragtime ro-
mance. "Upstairs." Critics say this Is
the funniest picture made this year.
Don't fail to see It.

GRECIjUT MARGjIlRFTA FISHER
Vivacious Mararita Fishes will be

seen at the Grecian theater today for
:he last and final time In her latest
screen success, ""The Tiger Lily."

In this we see Margarita
Fisher as a cuts little Italian girl and
as usual she wins the sympathy of
the audience with her first
ance and holds It to the last seene

Tomorrow ' the Grecian presents
Vita graph's big. thrilling spectacle.
"The wrecK. with a wotaerrui cast
beaded by Anita Stewart. Harry
Morey and E. K. Lincoln.

"WIGWAM "FTRRS OP FAITH.
One of the most charming photo--,

plavs displayed here in many months
is the Paramount picture. "Fires of
Kaith," which is on vte-- at the Wig
wam today and tomorrow. The

players are Catherine Calvert.
Rnbv do Rater and Eiurene O'Brien.
The story Is intensely draiaatle and
its neart appeal impresses every spec-
tator. It is well worth one's while to
sea this magnificent production.

MARGBlniTE CLARK AT BIJOU.
Marguerite Clark's picture. "Girls,"

to be shown ftt the BljOD today, is
based upon Clyde Fitch's famoasi
stage aaccesa. The caat bas as chief i

manbater. Marguerite Clark. Better
come! It Is a riot of fun. Miss Texas!
Qulnii, tbe --Bill Harf of the screen.
wfll Ha An aln in a. nfttar thrfJIlncr
feature, "Dangerous tittle DevlL"

COPPEnilEADS IXVASB CITT.
jCnarkrtmrc; TV. va. Sept 1.

anaEes have Invaded this city.
One snake was killed in a rati sic store,
where ft lay in front of a ma-
chine that was playing. Another was
killed on a sidewalk of one. of the
main streets.

OPHELIA

Harry Lander
Is Coming To
El Paso Soon

Arrangements Have Been
Made for His Appear-

ance in Liberty Hall.
Robert McDowell, business mana-

ger of Harry Lauder, has completed
arrangements Judge E. B.
Clatck

big!din
and Saturday nights, jyctober SI and
..ovemwr 1. Mr. aeuoweii. wno nas ; wno rBcently sought passport facill -
been Lauder , p.r;. nrenaratory to visiting

"herever

'"Proper

"sually
to

brother,
t,lB

miracle for astonished
discover Vac-th-

possesses healing Pherson.

Thomas

picture

ending

laughs,

picture

appear-- j

fea-
tured

talking

for several years, tells this story of
Harry Lauder's last viait to this

: nil mrv i

make effort to see and shake hands i

" rony of his boyhood.

and whom, he hadn't seen for many i

vear.
"'So.' said Mac, youre a big man

now, Harry: famous, rich, great and
a star. And e;lad I am to see you.'

" "And you TomT asked Lauder.
" "Oh. I emigrated 15 years ago. 1'ir i

still fussing around the mines. said
MaePherson. I

" 'Well, weH. Lauder mused. Hany i
taings nave nappenee since tne oiadays. Tou were always a smart lad.
and I was always more or less of a
iunce in the estimation of the other
chaps. And here I am and here you
are.' and he went no further because
he didn't want to make, his old friend
fee! badly.

"At the performance he saw Mae-
Pherson in a box. and after the show
was discussing It with the manager
of the theater." ' "Tis a great tribute to the loy-
alty of old friendship, said Lander.
Tonight there was a mat) who paid
$2.5fl a seat in a box becausd he knew
me when I was a miner. And he's
still a miner, and he couldn't afford
it. either. I venture. IDs name was
MaePherson. and "

" 'Tom MorPherBonT asked the
local showman.

lea. said Lauder. He was ai- -
ways that sort of tan willinc to
spend his last cent for-'- -"

"The manarer was coughing In his
handkerchief by now. Last cent!' hesputtered. Tom MaePherson owns
about thirty million dollars worth of
mines and Is the richest man Is thisvicinity.'

"Lauder looked Injured. For a full
minute he stood dumb. He always
was a smart lad. he said."

WILL SHOW SPECIAL NAVY
PICTURE AT THE UNIQUE

The film, "life in the United States
navy." wfll be shown at 9:45 oelock
Wednesday morning In the Unique
motion pictnre theater. This film is
being shown all over the country
under the auspices of the recruiting
department of the navy and is to be
shown here in charge of Lieut. Com-
mander S. P. Tracht, recruiting of-
ficer.

The film is to be shown especially t

for the benefit of El Paso ministers',!
and their familfes. but the w
innwa also.

Thomas Earl Morris Blsbee. Ari- -

' ; j
Lncle Sams sea forces.

' ' ' I

JESUIT FATHERS ASSUME f

CMAKbt Ur CAi ME.UK AL
The Jesuit order of the New Or- -

leans province has been given charge
of St. Patrick's cathedral here, it was I

announced Tuesday. Rev. Frs. A. I

Fielda amA D. Fauxl as nastor and as-- ,
isistant, have arrived and are in 1

t J. n.1. --1... era njuMllata, tk. .

removal of the seculars who were for- - i
merlv In charge. The congregation I
hereafter will include foreign as well !

as American nationalities

LOCAL AMI
)

Train nulletln.
Texas and Pacific train No. 1. due

at 1:16 p. m. was scheduled to arrive
at S p. H. Tuesday. Texas and Pacific
train No. 2a. doe at 10.20 p. m, was
scheduled to arrive at 1U p. m. All
other afternoon and night trains were
reported on time.

1? Avoid Trouble. Leave
Bagsjage Checks

Longwelrs or Telephone No. 1- -

Tnkes Record Wheat Cargo.
Adelaide, Australia, Sept. 1. (Via !

Montreal.) The former German
steamer Welssenfels has sailed with

record shipment ot wheat totaling
tons.

s. A-- SchuMer. eye. ear. ?"
?nd Providence hOBpItal bxdM- -

uuuv

Dr. Khexu Oentlit. 215 UlUs Bide.

aZonnment at St. 3'ihlrl.
St-- MihieL France. Sept, 25. The

cornerstone of the
monument, the vic-
tory of the American
force in capturing the St. Mfhldj sal-
ient a year ago, was laid here Mon-
day.

Sr. Xettfe Satteilee. Osteopath. 513
Mills BMg. Phvne 304. Adv.

Crom Continent Air Race.'
Mineola, N. Y., Sept. 23. The

airplane race to be held
under the auspices of the Halted
States army will begin
here and at San Francisco October
8. was announced today at Hazel --

hurst field.

Drs. Irvfn A dray. Eye. Ear. Nose
and Throat 10 Martin BMg Ph. 75S.

Dr. J. Carlton Drsart. saeciallstf 201
j Mills street. B! Paso, Tex. Phone 34S2.

tegroeit Hndorse Lynciing.
j Athens. Ga., Sept 2. Negroes at
J a mass meeting near Lexington. Ga.,
I have endorsed the action of whites
; in lynching Ohe Cox, negro, accused
of attacking and murdering the wife
of a white farmer. At the time of
the crime the negro was under indict-- '

j ment fo an attack upon a negress. '

j He is said to have cenfeaeed to both
crimes.
OateODflths Dra. Annitronf'. 41K Rob

j r. Office Ph. Rea 6965

Radicals Start
The radicals on the Pacific coast

icauviisiujc awi ujc ucuivu- -

stration at San Francisco when presi-- ;
dent Wilion made his speech there,
according to .7 C, Hayes, manager ot j

the Babicora ranch, who was in the;
audienc. The radicals made so much
noise that the president could not be
heard SO feet away. Mr. Hayes said.

Dr. Anna Reum, Buckler Bids. Ph. 577.1

Dr. Leslre Hyde. Osteopathic Physi-
cian. S14 Mesa Ave. Ph. 116: Adv.

tnothr
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school! and various eii

JGJL PASO HERALD
Officials Check
U.S. DryLeaders
Activity A broad

combination;.,,.

Realize on

Ican stat department is taking mess- -

ures to check the extension of th
j Antl Saloon league s campaign in Eu- -

rope, acocrding to the Daily Mail.
wn)cn gays two agents of the league,

BnKU4n0i were unableto obtain the
nceMaMTir vises.

. . . . . . .
no American state .

newspaper continues, "is fully
alive to th detrimental effects which
extension of the Anti Saloon league s

activities to Europe might have on
relations, especially at

the present time, and is aaia to oe re-

solved to avoid possible misunder-
standings."

The Daily Mall, which Is conducting
a campaign in opposition to William
E Johnson, organiser of the Anti Sa-

loon league, says It Is considered un-

likely that many more Anti Saloon
will be allowed to em-

bark for England . at present and
quotes Mrs. Johnson as saying tha'
officers of the are
"scared at all the attention wmcn nas
been focused on the campaign here."

Witnesses Surprised
At Acquittal; Judge

Dismisses The
Eplfanlo Loses, who was charged

with a statutory offence, was ac-

quitted by a Jury in the 31th district
court Monday afternoon. Judge W.
O. Howe discharged the
Jury after the return of the verdict.
Informing the jurors that their serv-
ices were no longer desired during
the present term of court. The jury's
verdict Is said t have come as a
great purprise to those who heard the
evidence in the case.

SELLS TEXAS ST.
One of the largest real estate

transfers of the year was made Mon-
day when the Bitynolds Realty com-
pany sold the property at 211 Texas
street to Fred A. Elliott for 39,M0.
The Raynoids company was the
owner. The sale was made through
James L. Marr Company.

The land transferred has a 30 foot
front 'and is SS feet and eight inches
deep. A one story building is ot,
the ground at present. Mr. KHiott
plans to erect a larger building on
the tract later on.

The front foot price paid for theproperty was $1. 618.86.

IS HOLDING
ALLOTMEXT CHECKS

Allotment checks for the following
persons are being held in the post-offi-

and will be returned to Wash-
ington unless called for before Sep- -
temner zt:

Mrs. Ollie Blackwell. Minor Tuttle.l
Ted Roosevelt Clancey. Mrs. Isabel ie
.V Wright, Rachel May Byers, Mrs.
Agnes Coy Simpson, Mrs Amelia L
Haskes, Mrs. Katnerine Florence, Bo--

Miss Rn t??,.Sr!?.
tello. Mrs. Gabriels Fuentes. llllan

News Brevities
(Advertisements

rPT?rTTRT

Franco-Americ-

commemorating
Kxpeditionary

trans-
continental

simultaneously

Demonstration.

Effect Rela

International

campaigners

organization

Jury

Immediately

RAYNOLDS REALTY COMPANY
PROPERTY

rOSTORFICE
VXCLAIMRD

nf,.n' Hemmington.

IT.rrinpqhan' I.iiz Pihr.rn rmm
Carollnl Hi.K. Soledad Emonotoz.
Wallace K. am. John V. Tiedeman,
Mariana aVrela. Signor Corborna,
T.. .T. Tl ..... TI'l., f. T.. TI bU .JJ J LJl J Ill 1 J, 11.1J1. ,vs JJ ' J 11.

List. Grover C. Shook, G. Benavides,
Mrs Rosa. Meca. Victor T. Wvmn
Mra Concepdon X. Logunas. Mrs.!
Rby Mae McDonald. Essie Wheat
Gensert. Goorsrie Saulabury Mrs
Marie Shaffer. Mm. Madtll, Mr. Enrico
Silva Felleitos Provencls, Ida Lucile
Taylor. Henry Wallace. Dorothy
Dalnes, Lehner Refugio, Ethel May;
T ,1..

.

London tnnutirts have been "de- -
mobbed" to make roots for th" men who j

have returned from khaki to civilian life-

GCCRAt

organizations will take part In the
accident prevention move as outlined
by Walker D. Hlnes. federal director
general of railroads. The period of
October IS to 30 has been designated
as "no accident week."

El Paso. Tex.. Sent 18. 119.
MONITION Notice is hereby riventin, .hi.- -. ul C--l T nJw. .,u A. .11 J. .1 1) OUIU 11 1 m J J, .

September 13, 1919. for violation of
section 302, United States revised
statutes, one 5 passenger Ford auto-
mobile, Texas state license number
174.294. which wUl be sold at nubile
sale, in front of the United States cus- -

Ancn. oiain.in th. ikim.-- 7 io
required to file claim with the cellec- -
xor ox customs, at ni t'aso. m ax prior
to October 7. 119. TL E. Crawford,
collector of customs.

Reports Btulneaa RevimL
Juan T. Trevino, railroad aeent of

Chihuahua City, who is in El Paso,
reports that business in all lines is
rapidly improvlnp in the state of Chi-
huahua.

The "Flu" Epidemic
Ihiring last season's Flu epidemic,

Dr. Rider was unable to supply the
enormous demands for his Eucalyptus
Oil Compound and Eucalyptus Tab-
lets and was only able to supply El
Paso and the surrounding territory;
with Eucalyptus Oil Compound, and ;

we ran oenma aoout znree monuisi
with our tablets and were unable to
supply the druggists with the tablets.
Can safely say that we will not run
short of Eucalyptus Oil Compound
and Eucalyptus Tablets, as the physi-
cians and health officers throughout
the V. S. are warning the people toi
prepare against the flu. It's a wise
man or woman who will now get a
bottle of Dr. Rider's Eucalyptus Oil;
Compound and a box of Eucalyptus
Tablets. Remember. Eucalyptus Tab-- ;
lets are used in conjunction with
Eucalyptus Oil Compound. Each tab- -
let contains 4 gr. Oil Eucalyptus.
They cleanse tbe stomach and bowels
of flu germs, toxic poisons and waste
matter. Eucalyptus Oil Compound.
50c; Eucalyptus Tablets, 50c; for sale,
by all druggists. Get them today.
Mail orders. . Quarts. $4.00: pints,;
52.25; family sizes. Made in El Paso;
by Dr. G. Haggard Rider. Adv.

I

When
your mouth tastes lite all the mean
things you ever did mixed together.
thea you need

BEECHAM'S
tain i e

iwmm rEs
Your mouth is a ood
indication of the

of the sfmrh
and bowels.

Iwt Sale of Any MtxScm in tbe World,
Sold ercrrwhsre. la boxes, 10c2So.

CATTLEMEN ASK

RICHER PRICES!

.y f Ta u,essi
Plea of Kansans. i

Chicago. I1L, Sept. JJ. Owners of
300.9OO head of Kansas cattle, beaded '

by W. R. Stnbbs. former governor ot
j that sUte.eslerday told represent- - j

tives of the "big five" packers that
the cattle industry is doomed unless
prices are restored immediately.
Thomas r-- wilun nf wlt.n .nd

j company. In turn suggested establish- - j

ment of government credits for fam- -
ishing foreign nations that would
permit sales to thqse countries and re-

vive faltering prices. The sto tcmen
agreed to this.

Arthur Meeker, of Armour and com-
pany, declared "agitation, against the
packers" had "libeled the packing In-

terests."
The producers said they would ap- -

peal to Herbert Hoover at Washing- -
ton to aid In getttne the government
to stabilize prices. i

wS.

REPUBLICIS
HOLD MEETING

Gathering Here.
An enthusiastic meeting of Repub- -

"can was held at the Paso del Norte
Monday afternoon with W. P Gage, of
Dallas, vice chairman of the Texas
Republican council and J. A. Arnold.
of Fort Worth, secretary.

A committee was named consisting
of James r. MAm r- - a
Charles B. Stevens, c. A-- Kinney and
to orRaniIe a cal b,""
council. A strong delegation Is to be
sent to the state meeting of the coun-
cil at Dallas in the latter part of Oc-
tober when general plans of party or-
ganization will be worked out

A resolution was adontad at th
meeting strongly favoring the pro-
tection of American lives and fAtar- -

jests in Mexico and. that the "United
states recognize a benevolent respon- -

isibility in restoring and establishing!
'stable government in Mexico to the '
end that life and nrnnrtv m. k--'
safe "

0jr THE SHADOW art

laito U-

To All
Ex-Servi- ce Men

Buddie and SHpnates i Service

NOW
Baddies and SMfia&tes Still.

H JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGIONB J
ARE YOD ELIGIBLE?

Any Soldier, Safloi sr Marine with 2a baerable discharge is wel-

come. Give ytmr name and address ta tat Headquarters at Liberty
Statae.

Meetings 2nd & 4th Fridays.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE J3LDG.

Khaki Club Ho. 2.

2or
Texas & Campbell

g
r an s

Bens. 11 will
OPEN THURSDAY, SEPT. 25TH, WITH
"ilmdom's Wonder Picture

SEE TOMORROW'S PAPERS.
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